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INSECTICIDE SUSCEPTIBILITIES OF PHLEBOTOMAfUS PAPA TASI
(SCOP1OLI) FROM EGYPT AND TIHE SUDANs!

By M. L. Sthmidt and J. R. Schinidt2

Abstract: Susceptibility levels for Egyptian and Sudaneso Qaranfil and llarrada in Qalubiya Province, and
strains of Phlcboolpius paialasi were determined through tire use El Aririya, a suburb in northern metropolitan
of the W.h1.O. Standard Test Kit for Adult Sandflfe•. Mean
LCe valu.s for DDT ranged from 0,80-1.93% and for dildr'in Cairo; flies from a laboratory colony established in
from 0,63-1.07%. Lsabratory-colony sandllies were found to 1959 with specimens collected in El Amiriya; flies
be slightly more tolerant to both insecticides than were wild- from a laboratory colony established in 1961 with
caught specimens, pomibly a mtanifestation or vigor teicratnce. specimens collected in Tir village, 8 km north

of Paloich, Upper Nile Province, Republic of the

Recognizing the importance of maintaining a Sudan.

Continuous surveillance of the insecticide suscepti- Vild-caught specimens were collected between

bility status of medically important insects, the May and October, the period of greatest sandfly

World Health Organization has developed standard prevalence in lower Egypt. They were aspirated

tests for assessing tolerance levels and has encourag- fro walls and ceilings, transrerred to a small

ed their use in areas where disease vectors are holding cage and transported to the laboratory
prevalent (W.H.O. 1960). By periodically comnpar- where they were held at 2100 and 90% nil unil
ing the susceptibility levels of natural field popula. tested on the following day. Only females which
tious with previousl) established baseline values, it had fed within the previous 60 hr, judged by the

is possible to detect increased tolerances and to extent of blood-meal digestion, were used it, the

recommend appropriate modifications in control tests.

measures, Laboratory-reared flies from various generations

The status of the susceptibi:', of Phlebolomus were fed on a guinea pig and held at 21 00 and

sandflies to various insecticides has been reviewed 90% art for I to 2 days until tested. All colony

by Brown (1958) and Pal & Kalra (1965). Mem- flies were I to 4 days old when exposed to insec-

bets of the genus are characterized by marked sus- ticide.

ceptibility to DDT, dieldrin and BHC under la- The standard W.HO. 'rest Kit for Adult
boratory and field conditions and no evidence of Sandflies was used throughout the study. The
resistance has been uncovered. Unfortunately, in- methods are described in detail in a W.H,O.

formation based on the use of standard quantitative Technical Report (1960). In general, flies were

methods is limited for this genus, and the need for exposed to pal)prs impregnated with 2-fold dilu-

more extensive testing, has been stressed (W.H.O. tions of DDT (ranging frnom 0.25 to 4.0%/) or
S _ 1960), The present rep)ort sets forth baseline data dieldrin (ranging from 0.2 to 1.6%') for I hr, using

for Egyptian and Sudanese populations of Phde. 15 to 20 flies pe' dilution. Two-hour exposure

bolonius papatasi and compares the tolerance levels periods were also used im testing colony flies for

of wild and colonized material. dieldrin susceptibility because I-hr exposures fre-
quently resulted in incomplete mortality at the

MAT'RIALS AND METHODS highest test concentration. During the exposurol
" S pi tsh ld )eriod, room temperature ranged from 240 to 28*C,
-Susceptibility tests were performed wit: wild- relative humidity froom 30 to 75% and light intensity

caught specimens collected during 1960 and 1961 from 6 to 7 foot-candles. Following exposure,
from ihuman dwellings in 3 Nile Delta villages, flies were transferred to insecticile-free containers

'From Work Unit MlR005.09-1202.5. Bureau of Medicine and held in total darkness for 24 hr at 200 to 2200
and Surgery, Navy Department, Washingtoen, D. C. Th' al d 90% m. For each valid test, i.e., in which
opinions and assertions contained herein are the private on•s
of the authors and are tiot to b. consrtted as official or as the control mortality was less than 20%, the cot-
reflcctiag the views of the Navy D)epartment or the naval rected percent mortalities (Abbott's formula) were
service at large. calculated for each insecticide dilution and plotted

1U. S. Naval Medical Research Unit No. 3, Cairo, Egypt, on logarithmic probability paper. LC,,s and dos-
U. A. R. Presnt address: NAMRU-3 Field Facility, APO
News York 09319, USA. age-mortality regression line slopes were detennin-
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ccl according to tie mthc odI deseribe ad by' Litclitield
S& W\ilmoon (1949).

ItHtSAI.t.t' AND) CONCItsIO.NS L5 +. 00m h O

'1111 re'sults or sutscep~tibility tomst Nith DDT1) tire '.J 1
giVen1 inl TABtLE 1. 1Ndean LC,,s fat' wild-caught o
Egyptiatn sattclllies ranlged frmti (2,8(1 to LOP,3,, lbin .

Colotlized( Egypt ian ii ntertad fill~ 0.97 to .501 ,o,

and for ColontizedI Sudanese specimens froin 1.40 M.~~t

to 1 .930% ,. TIhe dosage-mortality regression Jitics
reveal tile natural anl(i Colony populations to be i'
quite lioniogencous in, heir ,eponse to 1DIYI' -\o
evidence of pronounced heterogeneity indict .
a potential shift in tolernuce icceis wvas obtai..

A ~Thle responses of sandlllios followin~g I- and 2-. ~
hir exposures to various Concentrations or dieldrin r.I
areL summitarized in TABtLE 2. Meats LC30s following S I
Mi-r exposuru tanged fronm 0.63 to 0.800. fim- wvild- I . i

caugltt Egyptian sandlhies, 1.03 to 1.07%, for Col-o.
ii'.ec: E~gyptian tnateriaI, and 0.90 to 0,95"A flor
colonized Sucdanese flies. Slopes of' thle regression -

lines for dieidrin were gettorally steep indicating . I

a cottsi-etut homogeneity in botlh the wild and colo- rr C- C. ,0 -
iiiedl popl~uations. In comparing thc results of'I
tests using I. and 2-hr exposutre titteCS, an1 Llp-,
proxitmate I A inverse relationship was rountd between ~-E i ,'39
oxposute time and LC50. Regression line slopes
wvere not influenced by vatiations in expositre iines. I

Colonization appears to have Conferred a drlegr
of' "vigotr tolerance" (Hoskins, & Gordotn 1 956! to .
the sandfiics, since the highest LC,,s for bolth DDT §

and dieldrin Nvete obtained with laborator\-rearecI
material. Sandlilles frotm early laboratoty: gexc0 0 1
ations were Contsistently mote tolerant to lioth
insecticides than were wild-caught flies. Oin Con- .
tinsted Colonization, the flies tonded to revert to
their natural state (if slir-ptilbility to DDT hni C

retained their enhtanced tolerance to dieidrin. I'lte- I;
miechannisms tresponsible ror theit greater tolerance 8
ate unknown, but it is possible lthat thc impt'ove) 6X 0, -.

nutritional state and larger sizc or ,te colony fliesF
(Lewis S& Minter 1960, Schmnidt 1964) are caln-
tt'ibluting factors,

Thc Lgyptian sttrails of 1'. papatasi used in ilha Y, U .
prset tuy esemnble dtoso from other Countries in .8 "

regard to thoitr susceptibilities to DDTr and dicldrin .
(TABLU 3). Total experience with natural p)op)u-
lations of this species reveals an LC,, range of
0.28 to 1.2%/, fot'DDT and( 0.15 to 0.80% fot dielclrin L' .

when tests were conducted according to W.I-.O. 4~ .
standards. 'file levels observed fox' DDT to date 8 'P

are similAr to those obt~ained withs naturally suscep-
tible populations of mnosquitoes prior to thea develop-
ment of resistance, i.e., 0.5 to 2.0%. Values for
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'TABL5L 2. Results of dieidri. stusceptibility tests with wild tnd tolonized I'hlbotomut pnpntasi.

CORR'CTIMD % ,MORTALITILS AVI-ii I-hlit o1x:Iostll. TO:

[O, DiaLi I:L.• D:IRLDRIN Dixt.DRix LC•,O (*,) L~ tolN. 0,2% 0..1% 0.11% I.,%? RSoI1~Snon

,SANInI,,Y SouRci TlEST-rs Mean Range Mean Rnoge Mean Ranna Mean Ranstl Mcam Risngo Mean Range

SEl Anmhiiyn, Egypt
(wild-cmuglit) 11 5 0-13 19 5-36 Go 53-116 99 911-100 0.63 0.49-0.00 1.7 1.4--2.1
I]arrada. Eq)ypt
(wild-cauglt) 3 0 0 6 0-12 49 33-64 95 13C-100 0.89 0.73-0.85 1.5 1.3-1.7Qnranfihi F.gyjst •

(Iwihl-catlqhlt 4 I 0-5 141 0-35 55 45-64 110 100 0.72 0.68(-0.76 1.7 1.3-2.2SEgypt:L 2nd-'tvl lab.
gecmralitns a 1 I 0-5 2 0-5 23 15-15 85 70-100 1.07 0.111-1.27 , 1.6 1.5-1.7
lyI)t; Nth hillab.

Ieivratioll 1 0 - 0 - 27 - 87 - 1.09 - 1L5
Sudan Gith lab.
_ cieltioll 3 0 0 9 7-13 4t7 27-87 110 67-100 0.95 0.61-1.14 1.8 1.4-2.2

10dmn 111th la.
,c ermtio 1 0 - 7 - 33 - 100 - 0.90 - 1.6

CORIt"MoI) % MORTALITIES APInht 2-im1 .'POSUit_,
Ervnpt 2nd-3rd lab,
geurratioris 8 4 0-10 35 5-60 117 55-100 100 100 0,.48 0.35-0.75 1.6 1A..I,7S]'Egypt; 13-14th

litI). georsatinns 3 9 0-27 '46 13-91 99 911-100 100 100 0.42 0.21-0.59 1.4 1.3-15
E"gpt 19th lab. It
gmmm•rmattion 2 5 0-10 29 16--2 100 100 100 100 0.47 0.40-0.55 1.5 I.,W-1,

TAULIS 3. Summamnry of available informfttiou oil tho sus- residual spray had not been applied. Thus, It is
~ptibility of IP, p�@a.H.tasi to DD it ad dhl.drhm, using the likely that the LC50 values obtained with sandflies

VH Sd-rt .from these areas represent "normal" susceptibility
Srrriom LC0, levels and that flies friom other areas exhibiting

D %Yp Dikklri similar tolerances have been unaf'eeted by expo-

C.mallia, Crew. 0,75 N.T. llntljiuicohiou, 1958 sure to insecticides. The reported values, whether
El Amiriyo. 'lEzypt 1.03 0.63 ]'resent sltldy indicative of normalcy or not, reflect uhe suscepti-
IBarrada, lEgypt 0.110 0.80 Present study bility status of sandflny populations at a givenr point
Qaiammfil, lgypt 0.96 01.72 Pemim Study [in time and as such constitite valuable baseline
Atheius, Greect 0.211 0.2 liadjiuicolaou, 19581
Emhiaim Is,, Grtece N.T. 0.2 1lndjinicnlanmu, 1958 data for fusturo comparisons.
Karditaimia Guls, 1.2 0.5 .. elis citetl in Pal &

Greece Kalra, 1965 REFERENCtt5
"VN',,amas, Geece 0,4 0.27 Belios; cited im "al &L"

Kaila. 19G5 Btown, A. W, A. 1050. Insecticide resistainee in nxthropods,
Naeid.' h,*C* ..UG GJ:AJ 5 P fai5a i'J6:-) i&ji'O.H.i, Mogr. Secr. A'o. 3t t
Wats NludamiSda 0.9 3 Qtubimddimi, 1961 Dus.mlne, J.R 1956. A survey of measurements or the sus-
Maarlet Shalimrimie, 0,11 0,52, 0,8 Hadjimicolaou cited ceptibility of diflerent misquitues to husecm.-itles, uill.

Syria in Pal & Kalra, 11W.IO. 15: 787-9..
1965 Davidson, G, 1950. Studies on insecticide resistance in

aniophielino mosquitoes. Bulal. I.H.O. 18, 5794021,
Hadjinicolaou, J. 1958. Present status of Phleboltmimt in

died,'in rhg r .. 01 ocertain areas of Greece. Pull. lU..O. 19: 967-79.
elc0r, that high fr lmo 1', piasalasi, ie., 0.15 to lHoskns, W. N. & 11. T, Gordon. B956. Arthropod re-

C % tu sitance to clhemicals. Ann. Rev, Emt. It 89-122.
(Busvine 1956, NV.HO. 1957, Davidson 1958). Lewis, D. J. & D. M. Minter. 1960. Internal structural-
This sttggesis that sandllies have a higher natural changes in some African Phlebototinae. Aim. Trop.

level of' tolerance to this insecticide. Med. Parasimtal. 54: 351-65.

Lack of definitive information on tile extent of, Latchfield, J. T. & F. Wilcoxon. 1949. A simlplified mm-ethod

ein many of the cotuntries in which of evaluating dose-eflect experiments. J, Pianmnacol.
insecticide use n t cp. !'&rap. 96: 99-113.
susceptibility tests have been conducted prechldes Pal, R. &R. It. Kalra. -165. lnsecticilestneeptili~nt .fsomn•
an a1esessimlent of the inltueoce of spraying oil the 0insects ofipublic health Importance. Unpublished work-

reported LCS0  values. The values for Greece, ltg docunmet W.H,O.!Vector Controll123,I(Crte (Hladjinicolaou 1958) nnd Egypt are based Qtatnb�uddli, M. 1964. A prelhnihar.' note ot tlte suscepti.
C t 1bility of P/hlbotomitts to insecticides. S5dan ,iAed. J. 3:
ca tests using sandflies from areas where acrosol 11-15.

space sprays had been used extensively but wehere Sclunidt, M. L. 1964. Lanoratory culture of two Phlebotammis
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